
Our purpose-built care home is 
situated in a central location in 
Eston, Middlesbrough. It is on a main 
bus route with regular transport into 
the centre of town and is within 
walking distance of local shops  
and amenities. Our home is 
characterised by a warm and 
welcoming environment, where 
residents enjoy independence and 
privacy with the reassurance of 
professional support. The best 
possible residential and residential 
dementia care is offered by our 
highly trained staff. 

Our home has:

w  Forty-nine tastefully decorated 
bedrooms with en suite facilities, TV 
points, Wifi and a nurse call system. 

w  Two spacious lounges where 
residents can socialise, enjoy their 
favourite TV shows or simply relax. 

Eston Lodge Care Home



For more information contact:

The Care Home Manager 
Eston Lodge Care Home 
Normanby Road, Eston 
Middlesbrough  TS6 9AE 
T: 01642 456222 
E: enquiries@hillcare.net
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w  Two quiet lounges where residents 
and their families can enjoy a 
peaceful chat. 

w  Qualified staff with specialist 
training to care for all of our 
residents’ needs. 

w  Personalised electronic care plans 
that are developed in consultation 
with the individual and family 
members.

w  A welcoming garden to the front of 
the home where residents enjoy the 
outdoors during the warmer 
months.

w  A dedicated hair salon, and we host 
regular visits from healthcare 

practitioners such as the dentist, 
optician and podiatrist. 

w  5-star kitchen hygiene award.

w  Ample parking for family members 
and friends.

We also provide:

w  A regular schedule of events that 
are designed to engage residents 
interests including, arts & crafts, 
games, pamper sessions and 
outings. 

w  Fresh home cooked food prepared 
daily by our qualified chefs. Menus 
are designed to appeal to all 
appetites and our chefs cater for all 
special dietary requirements.


